PEC 09
June 16, 2009 – June 19, 2009
Rutgers University
College Ave Campus

From I-287 take Exit 10 to Easton Ave towards New Brunswick

From the New Jersey Turnpike (I-95) take Exit 9 to Rte 18 North
PEC 09
June 16, 2009 – June 19, 2009
Rutgers University
College Ave Campus

From New Brunswick Train Station
(GREEN ARROW)
Exit Station at South end
Make Rt onto Easton Ave
Go one (long) block, make Rt onto Somerset St
Go one block, make Left onto College Ave
Follow College Ave ~ 1.5 km to Stonier Hall

Driving Northbound on Rte 18 (Red Arrows)
Take George Street Exit (College Ave Campus)
Make Rt onto George St at top of hill
Make first left onto Seminary Pl.
Go 1 (long) block to College Ave.
Make Rt onto College Ave (northbound)
Go ~ 200m on College Ave to Stonier Hall

Driving Southbound on Rte 18 (YELLOW ARROWS)
Take George Street Exit
Make Rt at traffic light onto Huntington St
Make first left at traffic light onto College Ave.
Go ~ 200m on College Ave to Stonier Hall

Parking: Receive permit upon registration
Enter Parking Deck from College Ave.
Enter Lot 11 from College Ave
Enter Lot 8 from Union Street

Driving Southbound on Easton Ave (Black Arrows)
Make left on Bartlett St. Go 200m to end of street.
Make LEFT onto College Ave (northbound)
Go ~ 20 m on College Ave to Stonier Hall

Registration:
Tues 6/16/09 5PM-8PM
Stonier Hall (dorm)
Wed: 6/17/09 8AM-4PM
Van Dyck Hall (lectures)
Thurs: 6/18/09 8AM–4PM
Van Dyck Hall (lectures)

Lot #11
Parking Deck
Brower Commons
Stonier Hall
George St
College Ave Campus
Exit from Rte 18 N
Steakhouse 85
(Banquet)
Lot #8
Parking Deck
Commuter Lots
Van Dyck Hall
Exit Stonier Hall to College Ave
Make left onto College Ave
Walk ~ 200 m to Seminary Place
Make left onto Seminary Place
Walk ~ 70 m to foot path
Turn right onto foot path
Van Dyck Hall is first building on right